## Instructions

**Select Trips**
- Seniors (65 and up) with MCT Half Fare ID or Metro Reduced Fare Permit.
- Registered ADA Paratransit users with valid MCT Paratransit ID, MCT ADA ID, Medicare cardholders eligible.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro and monthly pass on file.
- Adults and Seniors with MCT Golden Card, MCT Mobility ID, MCT Golden Card holders.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.

**Zone Map**
- Zone A: Alton Station, Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone B: MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone C: Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**Cash/Passes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash/Passes</th>
<th>Regular Fare</th>
<th>Reduced Fare</th>
<th>Half Fare</th>
<th>Reduced Fare Permit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PASSENGER INFORMATION**
- Valid Metro passes and other passes are accepted for all routes.
- Senators and Senior citizens on Medicare must show Medicare ID.
- Senators and Senior citizens on Medicare must show Medicare ID.
- Registered ADA Paratransit users with valid MCT Paratransit ID, MCT ADA ID, Medicare cardholders eligible.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.
- Adults and Seniors with MCT Golden Card, MCT Mobility ID, MCT Golden Card holders.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.

**Passenger Information**
- Valid Metro passes and other passes are accepted for all routes.
- Senators and Senior citizens on Medicare must show Medicare ID.
- Registered ADA Paratransit users with valid MCT Paratransit ID, MCT ADA ID, Medicare cardholders eligible.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.
- Adults and Seniors with MCT Golden Card, MCT Mobility ID, MCT Golden Card holders.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.

## Route 1 – Riverbend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Stops</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granite City</td>
<td>6:01</td>
<td>6:09</td>
<td>6:16</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:38</td>
<td>6:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood River</td>
<td>7:16</td>
<td>7:24</td>
<td>7:31</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>7:53</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood River Plaza</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Alton Plaza</td>
<td>9:16</td>
<td>9:24</td>
<td>9:31</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood River</td>
<td>10:16</td>
<td>10:24</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite City</td>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>11:24</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transfer Points and MCT Stations**
- MCT Transfer Points
- MCT Transfer Stations

**Transfer Points**
- Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**MCT Transfer Stations**
- MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

## Zone Map

- Zone A: Alton Station, Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone B: MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone C: Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**Tickets**
- Passengers may purchase one-day, seven-day, or monthly passes at MCT Ticket kiosks or online at mct.org. Valid Metro passes and other passes are accepted for all routes.
- Senseniors and Seniors on Medicare must show Medicare ID.
- Senseniors and Seniors on Medicare must show Medicare ID.
- Registered ADA Paratransit users with valid MCT Paratransit ID, MCT ADA ID, Medicare cardholders eligible.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.
- Adults and Seniors with MCT Golden Card, MCT Mobility ID, MCT Golden Card holders.
- Passengers who have an MCT System Monthly Pase Metro on file.

**Fare Zones**
- Zone A: Alton Station, Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone B: MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone C: Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**Transfer Zones**
- Zone A: Alton Station, Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone B: MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station
- Zone C: Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**Transfer Points**
- Wood River, East Alton Plaza, Wood River Plaza, MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

**MCT Transfer Stations**
- MCT Wood River Station, MCT Granite City Station, MCT MCT Confluence Station, MCT Regional Confluence Station, MCT Cross County Station

## Map

- Map showing the bus routes and stops in the Riverbend area.